dutiesasmay be prescribedfrom time to time by the Boardof Directors.
SNCTION 4. REMOVALAND RESIGNATION
Any officer may be removed,eitherwith or without cause,by the Boardof Directors,at
any time. Any officer may resignat any time by giving written noticeto the Board of
Directorsor to the Presidentor Secretaryofthe Corporation.Any suchresignationshall
takeeffect at the dateof receiptof suchnoticeor at any later datespecifiedtherein,and,
unlessotherwisespecifiedtherein,the acceptanceof suchresignationshall not be
necessaryto makeit effective.The aboveprovisionsofthis Sectionshallbe superseded
by any conllicting termsofa contractwhich hasbeenapprovedor ratified by the Board
of Directorsrelating to the emplolment of any officer of the corporation.
SECTION 5. VACANCIES
Any vacancycauseby the death,resignation,removal,disqualification,or otherwise,of
any officer shall be filled by the Board of Directors.In the eventof a vacancyin any
office other than that of President,suchvacancymay be filled temporarilyby
appointnentby the Presidentuntil suchtime asthe Board shall fill the vacancy.
Vacanciesoccurringin offices of officers appointedat the discretionof the boardmay or
may not be filled asthe board shall determine.
SECTION 6. DUTIES OF'TIIE PRESIDENT
The Presidentshall be the chief executiveoflicer of the corporalionandshall, subjectto
the control of the Board of Directors,superviseandcontrol the affairsof the corporation
and the activities ofthe officers. He or sheshall perform all dutiesincidentto his or her
offrce and suchother dutiesasmay be requiredby law, by theArticles of Incorporationof
this corporation,or by theseBylaws, or which may be prescribedfrom time to time by
the Boardof Directors.Unlessanotherpersonis specificallyappointedasChairpersonof
the Board of Directors,he or sheshall presideat the meetingsofthe Boardof Directors.
Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovidedby law, by the Articles oflncorporation, or by
theseBylaws, he or sheshall, in the nameof the corporation,executesuchdeeds,
mortgages,bonds,contracts,checks,oi other instrumentswhich may fiom time to time
be authorizedby the boardof Directors.
SECTION7. DUTIES OTTHE VICE PRESIDENT
In the absence
of the President,
or in theeventofhis or herinabilityor refusalto act the
\4ce Presidentshallperformall the dutiesof thePresident,
andwhensoactingshallhave
TheVice
all thepowersof, andbe subjectto all the restrictionson the President.
Presidentshallhaveotherpowersandsuchotherdutiesasmay beprescribedby laq the
Articlesof Incorporation,
by the Boardof
or by theseBylaws,or asmaybe prescribed
Directors.
SECTION 8. DUTIES OFTHE SECRETARY
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The Secretaryshall:
Certifr andkeepat the principal oftice of the corporation,the original, or copy ofthese
Bylaws asamendedor otherwisealteredto date.
Keepat the principal office of the corporationor at suchotherplace as the boardmay
detennine,a book of minutesof all meetingsof the directors,and, if applicabl", nr"dirrg.
of committeesof directorsandof members,recordingthereinthe time andplaceof
holding' whetherregularor special,how called,how notice thereofwas given, the names
ofthose presentor represented
at the meeting,andthe proceedingsther;f.
seeto it thatall noticesareduly givenin accordance
with the provisionsoftheseBvlaws
or asrequiredby law.
Be custodianofthe recordsandof the sealof the corporationand seethat the sealis
affixed to all duly executeddocuments,the executionof which on behalfof the
corporationunderits sealis authorizedby law or theseBylaws.
Exhibit at all reasonabletimesto any directorof the corporation,or to his or her agetrtor
attomey,on requesttherefore,the Bylaws, andthe minutesofthe proceedingsoftf,e
directorsof the corporation.
In general,perform all dutiesincidentto the office of the Secretaryand suchother duties
asmay be requiredby law, by theAnicles of Incorporalionof this corporatiorl or by
theseBylaws,or whichmaybeassigned
to him orier from time to time by tne soara or
Directors.
SECTION 9. DUTIES OI'TIIE TREASURER
subjectto the provisionsof theseBylawsrelatingto the"Executionof Insauments,
Depositsand funds," the Treasurershall:
Havechargeand custodyof, andbe responsiblefor, a fundsand securitiesofthe
corporation,
anddepositall suchfundsin thenameofthe corporationin suchbanks,
trustscompanies.
or otherdepositories
asshallbe selectedby the Boardof Directors.
Receive,andgivereceiptfor, moniesdueandpayableto the corporationfrom
any source
whatsoever.
Disburse,or causeto bedisbursed,
thef'nds ofthe corporationasmay be directedby the
Boardof Directors,takingpropervouchersfor suchdisbursemenrs.
Keepandmaintainadequate
andcorrectaccountsofthe corporation'spropertiesand
business
transactions,
incrudingaccounts
of its assets,riabilities,receiits,lisbursements,
gainsandlosses.
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Exhibit at all reasonabletimes the booksof accountandfinancial recordsto any director
of the corporation,or to his or her agentor attomey,on requesttherefore.
Renderto the Presidentand directors,wheneverrequested,an accountofany or all of his
or her hansactionsas Treasurerand ofthe financial conditionofthe corporation.
Prepare,or causeto be prepared,and certift, or causeto be certified, the financial
statementsto be includedin any requiredreports.
In general,perform all dutiesincident to the office ofTreasurerand suchother dutiesas
may be requiredby laq by the Article of Incorporationof the corporation,or by the
Bylaws, or which may be assignedto him or her from time to time by the Board of
Directors.
SECTION 10.COMPENSATION
The salariesof the officers, if any, shall be fixed from time to time by resolutionof the
Boardof Directors,and no officer shall be preventedfrom receivingsuchsalaryby
reasonofthe fact that he or sheis also a directorofthe corpomtioq provided,however,
tbat suchcompensationpaid a director for servingasan officer ofthis corporationshall
only be allowedifperrnittedundertheprovisionsofArticle 3, Section6 oftheseBylaws.
In all cases,any salariesreceivedby officers ofthis corporationshall be reasonableand
given in retum for servicesactually renderedfor the corporationwhich relateto the
perfcrmanceofthe charitableor public purposesof this corporation.
ARTICLES.
COMMITTEES
SECTION I. EXECUTIVE COMMTTTEE
The Board of Directorsmay,by a majority vote of directors,designatetwo (2) or more of
its members(who may alsobe servingasoffrcersofthis corporation)to constitutean
ExecutiveCommitteeand delegateto suchCommitteeany of the powersand authority of
the boardin the managementof the businessandaffairs of the corporation,exceptwith
respectto:
(a) The approvalofany actionwhich,underlaw or the pnrvisionsoftheseBylaws,
requiresthe approvalof the membersor of a majorityof all of themembers.
(b) The filling ofvacancieson the boardor on anycommitteewhichhasthe authorityof
theboard.
(c) fhe fixing o1'compensation
of the directorsfor servingon theboardor on any
committee.
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